Dead Girl Walking (Reprise)
(Veronica, JD, Students)

DAD: “Sorry for what?”
VERONICA: “For being a horrible person.” [MUSIC]

Allegretto rock
in 2 feel, about

MOM: “What? Whose are you going?”
VERONICA: “Out.”

DAD: “When will you be back?”
VERONICA: “I love you both.”

VERONICA:
I wanted someone strong who could protect me.

let his anger fester and infect me.

His solution is a lie; no one here deserves to die. Ex.
VERONICA:

can't find me and the monster

ad lib.

crushed!

Yeah.

Yeah!

Heads

SOPRANO:

Ah.

hah!

Hah!

Hah!

ALTO:

Ah.

hah!

TENOR:

Ah.

hah!

Hah!

BASS:

Ah.

Hah!

Hah!

Hah!
VERONICA:

up. D.: I'm a dead girl walking! Can't

WOMEN:

Hey yo West-er-berg!

MEN:

Hey yo West-er-berg!

(SCHOOL CHEERLEADERS dance, led by HEATHER MAC; we're mid-rally)

hide from me! I'm a dead girl walking! And

Hey yo West-er-berg!

Hey yo West-er-berg!

there's your final bell; It's one more dance and then

Oh...

ah!

Oh...

ah!
VERONICA:

then fare well. Check to check in hell... with a dead girl...

WOMEN:

Ah. ah ah!

MEN:

Ah. ah ah!

Gm6

(cres.)

End

VERONICA:

(girl...) Walking!

ALL CHORUS:

(stomp stomp CLAP) (stomp stomp CLAP) (stomp stomp CLAP) (stomp stomp CLAP)

(f) N.C.

Drums

ALL CHORUS:

(stomp stomp clap) (stomp stomp clap) (stomp stomp clap) (stomp stomp clap)

WOMEN:

IL McNAMARA:

(f) Whooa... come on West... er berg!

MEN:

(f) Whooa... oh!

Gm
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Cm/G